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) 
In the matter of the application ) 
or t:c.e county of :Butte, Ste,te Of ) 
California, for permission to in- ) 
stall a grade orossing over the ) 
tracks of the Southern ~acitic ) 
Company, nea.r Durham, in said Butte ) 
County. ) 

---------------------------) 

Application No. 6127. 

County of Butte, State ot California, having on 
Sept\'~ber ~o, 1920, :riled wi til the Comm1asion an application ~or 

permission to construct a puolic street at grade across the tracks 

of Sottt.ilern :Facitic Company in said County, hereinafter indicated, 

and it appearing to the Commission that this is not a case in 

whioh a public hearing is necessary; that the Southern ~aoitio Com-

pany ha.13 signified by letter tb.a.t it has no objection to the con

structicn of said oroasing at grade~ and it fUrther appearing that 

publio oonvenienoe and necessity demand this crossing; that it 18 

not resonable nor practicaole to avoid a grade croasing w1th said 

• tracks, and tMt the app11oation shc·uld be granted su,ojeot to the 

oonditions hereinafter specified, 

IT IS EEREBY OID)~, ~~;S.t pem1ssion 'be hereby grant

ed the County of 3utte, Stata o~ California, to construct a public 

road st grade over the tracks of the Southern P~eitic Company. 

about one and one-~lf miles south of Dur~, Butte Count~, ca11~

ornia, as shown 'by the map attaohed to the application; said oross-
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in~ ~ be oonstruoted subject to the ~ollowing conditions, viz:

(l) Thd entire expense o~ cOl:lStT.Uetino -CAe c:r:oas1ng 

shall oe borne by applicant. 

(2) The cost of maintaining the orossing thereafter 

in good and ~irst-class condit1on ~or the 8a~e and oonvenient 

use of the pUblio up to two (2) feet of the rails of the Southelrn 

Ps.o1fi0 Comp8J!lY siulll be borne 'by the applioar.t. 

(3) The Southern Fao1fio Company shall ma1ntain 

said oross1ng across its tracks and to a distance o~ two (2) feet 

outside thereo~. 

(4) 5&14 croasing shall be constructed of a w1dth not 

less than twenty-four (24) feet, with grades o~ approaoh not exoeed

ing tour (~) per oent; shall be proteoted by Suitable crossing signs. 

and shall 1n every wa.y be made sa.t~a and convenient for the passage 

thereover of veh1cles and other road traffi0. 

(5) - The COmmission reserves the right to make such 

turther orders relative to the looation, construction, operation. 

ma1nteDanoe and proteotion o~ said orossing as to it may seem right 

and proper, and will revoke its permission ii, in its judgment, the 

publio oonvenience ~d neoessity demand sueh aot1on. 
'" 

Dated at San Francisao, california, this _2_7",,-~_-' __ day 

of _0_'"_/' _~--.;._' ~_~ ____ , ~920. 

CoIDllliss1oners. 
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